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e it10 61 'is biz vntthl rise, ntws DON'T pypprrp
An advertisement, iayi Printers' Ink, to

eiVier bust or adovrtiae. Ex-

change.

bear fruit In one night. Tou can't eat
enough In a week to but you a year, and

. - you can't adrertue on that plan either.
Those who advertise once In three month!

4 f - 4 f forget that most foUts cannot remember any
thing longer than seven days.
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SEMliVEliKLY GAZETTE PRIZES ON PATENTS. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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Powder
ABSGLUTEl PURE

VALUABLE

A Year's Subscription to a Pop

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FRIiETO OURREADERS

Lly a Bpooinl ttrrangement with the
piililiauers we are prepared to furnish
FREE to each of our readers a year's
Nubsoriptinn to the popular monthly
iiriotiluirul journal, the American
Fakmeh, published at Springfield and
Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub
scribers who will pay up all arrearages

n subscription and one year in advanoe,
and to ntiy new subscribers who will pay
one year in auvuuee. The Amekican
Faumkh eujoys a large national circula-
tion, ami ratiKs among ttie leading
Hgrioultnral papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re-

ceive the Amekioan Fabmkb for one
year, It will be to your advantage to
oail promptly, Sample copies can be
seen at our officio.

The OrlKlnal

Veto's Unabridged

DIGTIOHHRY.

item.

Mi'hUlAl, rVUKAuhJlKl Willi I litIJ publiHhcrs, vve are able to obtain a number
of th above book, and propose to furnish a
copy to each of our subHcnbers.

The dictionary is a necessity In every home,
school and burliness house. It tills a vacancy,
and furniflheB knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
'supply. Youiigand old, educated and ignorant,
rich and poor, should have it within roach, ana
refer to ilBconteulB every day in the year.

As some have asked if this la really the Orig-
inal WebHter'B Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
oulilishers the fact, that this is the very work
coinulctc on which about forty of the best years
ol the author's life were so well employed in
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary of
about 100,000 words, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and delinitiun of same, and is
tiie regular siauuaru size, containing aoout
;i00,00li square inches of printed Biirface, and 1b

bound in cloth half morocco and sLeeo.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dicronary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now !n arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and bact
stamps marbled edges, $i-o-

Halt Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marDled edges. $1.50,

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00,

Fifty cents added in all cases for express
age to Heppner.

tfAs the publishers limit the time and
number of booltB they will furnish at the low
itrtces. we advise all lio desire to avail them
selves of this great opportunity to attend toll
it once.

SlLVKK'iS HaMFION

:THEhee

Lucky- - Mountain

THE DAILY-- BY MAIL.

Subscription price reduced its follows:

One Year (by mail) : : $6 00

Six Monthn " : : 3 00

rve Months " 1 50

nne Month " ; : 00

HE WEEKLY BY MAIL

One Year (in Advance) : $1 00

The News is the only consistent ciairpion of

silver in the West, and should be In every home
in the W est, and in the hands of every miner
and business man in Colorado.

Send In your subscriptions at once.

AddreBs,

TII33 NEW S3f

Denver. Colo.

LUMBER!
TV. HAVE FOR SALE ALL KINDS OF CN

VV dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, at
.vhat is known as the

OOTT BAWMIIjZj.
PER 1,000 FEET, ROI'liH, 110 00

CLEAR, 17 60

F IIEI.IVKKKD IN HK1TNEK, WILL ADD
.r.00 per 1,000 feet, additional.

1.. HAMILTON, Prop.

D. A.. Hamlltoni Man'gr

WISCONSIN CtNTRAI, LINES

( Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Trains Daily,

12.tSpml6.'2SpmLv.MliineapollAr8.40am
l.'.)ml7.1fiptnl.v...St. Paiil...Ar.0(iarn

10.3HamU.O.",pml.v...Duluth.. .Arlll.10"
l.lipm ;7.lk"ipm!l.v., Ashland. . ArH.0Sm
7.15am 'lO.fiainiAr... Chicago. ,Lvft.0Up"

Tickets sold and baggage checked through to
all points in the United States and Canada.

Close connection made in Chicago with all
trains lining East and South.

For full Information apply to your nearest
'tieket agent or J AS. C. POND,

Own. Pass, scd Tkt Agt. Chicago, ill.

rid of the idea that an improvement can be too
simple to be worth patenting. The slmplertht
better. The person who best succee-l- U
combining simplicity and popularity, will ge'
the Press Claims Company's twenty-fiv- hu
dred dollars.

The responsibility of this company may h
Judged from the fact that its stock is held b
about three hundred of the leadlug newspapers
of the United States.

Address the Press Claims Company, JoVv
Woilderburn, managing attorney, 618 F streen. W Washington, L. C.

. A. K. NOTICE.

We take this opportunity of informisg
our subscribers tbat tbe new oomtcia
sinner of pensions has been appointed
tie is an old soldier, and we teliix
' but soldiers and tbeir heirs will re
oeive justice at his hands. We da itnl
anticipate tbat there will he any rmlina
cbmiKes in tbe administration of picsiut
HiTmrs under the new regime.

We would advise, however, that V. R

RoldierB, sailors and their heirs, take
steps to make application Bt once, if
they have not already done so, in order
lo ecure the benefit of the early filing

f tbeir claims in case there should be
my future pension legislation. Such
leiiinliilion is 6eldom retroaotive. There
fine it is of k rf at importbuce (hat H

pi o at ion a be filed iu tbe department a
the earliPBt possible date.

If the TJ. S. soldiers, sailors, or thei
widows, children or parents desire iu
fotmaliou in regard to pension matters
they should write to the Press Claitm
Company, at Washington, D. O., ami
luey will prepare and send the necessary
application, if I hey find them entitle!:
tinder the numerous laws enacted fui
tbeir benefit. Address

FKKSS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John VVeddkiibubn, Managing Attor-uey- ,

Washington, 1). 0., P. O. Box 88u
tf.

THE WESTKItN PEIlAGOUUE.

We tire in receipt of the May Dumbei
of our state school paper. It exceed

anj of the former numbers ir vain..
Tbe paper this month contains mu
new and vnluuhie features. Tbe illus-

trated series on the schools of the stnte
is introduced by a paper on tbe Friends
Folyteclinic Institute at Salem, Oregon
These papers cannot fail to be of greai
value both lo the schools and to tht
public.

There are ulso eeverol fine articles
by our beet writers and the department.
"Current Eveuts,""Saturday Thoughts,1'
"Eiinoatiotial News" "The Orach
Answers, Correspondents," elo , end
oontiiiu much viilnable reading fi.
teachers or patents. The miignziti'
bus about 50 pages of matter, wel
printed and arranged. We prntiounc
the Western Pedagogue (he beet educa-
tional monthly nu the oonst.

Everyone of our renders should hav
the paper if they are at all intereatei
in education. No teacher school direo
tor or student can get along well with
out it. We will receive subscription
at this office. Price only $1.00 a jear
When desired we will send the Weston
Pedagogue and Unzetle one yenr to one
address for $3 00. Call aud examine
sample copies. Teachers, directors aud
parents, now is the linie In mhi-ciilie- . i

WEARIED THE MULE.

A. Judicial Decision Given Uud 'r tTnosuut
Clrcumst.iurc:..

"Once," says an o'.l Co.'ij'orn'un,
"when Nilcu vSeni'is ivir; .'. ti'iet
up in Nevada unci S:i"'r.i .miitie;, the
late Jndffe Heidi':! nii'l ! w n
site sides of ' li hea can v )

giied before i. V. ';
Nevada City y " : flmut
to depart f r '

:

to hold coiifl: ' novel
proposition th v '. v i the
mountains v.i; i ' t .I our
case on Uio v.' ; tit- - Miff-..- :

gestion, ::e :i :d off
on either tl ' ': ' rriK I
opened t!i" ca: : , u ' ' y nnrit-:'.!- .

mcnt as wo r ' J un n.
Then I!eld-- :i r- ',. ' i" very
much in carnes! t ' .v ; i '. over
the case, and ilH-,i'- t '..' It r.iilil we
had passed Nr-'-.- 'iV:;'. n:;:i Judge
Searles runii""'-- ' i v '.' .i ' ' i" :

livered his le v. JV. it; :

Beldcn was no umi-- v.' ;e i"; :j lioilt
the ease t'.til (lie .1 a made all
three of us a lu'Jo in eo;s: jri.ible for a
time, and not a i v ! noken as wc
jogged alone. 'I'h-n- jit: us we rode
down to (looilyear's I.Kir the iiidge
broke the straine-- :;ilen o with the re
mark: 'My mule ;;eei:i'i very tired.' '

should think he would, ' replied Helden,
'after getting up such a decision an

that.'"
The I,lin,'rim;ro of the tllble.

"Hebrew," says an enthusiast in thai
language, "can no longer, with pro-
priety, be called a dead language. I)
lias a modern literature. Hooks art
being written in the language
of the Bible as they never were
before, and they include philosophical,
poetical, historical and seientilie works
as well as a goodly number of novels.
A great many masterpieces of moderr
authors have been translated ink
Hebrew. There are o number of news
papers, weeklies and monthlies, in thul
language. It has been rejuvenated
and the new books have the same rinp
a,the ancient one."

- 40 Years the Standard.

PUBUHHSD

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

THE PATTERSON TUBLISHING COMPANY.

A1VAH W.PATTERSON Bin. Manager.

OTIS PATTKHBON Editor

At. $2.50 per yoar, $1.25 fur six mouths, Hi cts.
fur tliroe moiiuis.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The 'EAGLE,'' of Long Creek, Grant
County. Oregon, is published by the mime

every Krldny morning. Subscription
price, per yenr. For ad vertlsfng rates, address
CEI1T Xj. PATTEESOW, Editor and
.MuiuiKer, Ung Creek, Oregon, or "Uazette,"
Hi'ppner, Oregon.

'PHIS l'Al'lilt is kept on file at K. G. Dnke'a
1 Advertising Agency, ill and till Merchants

tixdiuiiKH, Han FranciHco, California, where
for advertisiittf can be made fur it.

THE GAZETTE'S AG SNTS.

Wueiier, B. A. Himsaker
AiriTiigtnn, I'hlll Hi'ppner
Loiib Creek, The liable

1'onlinusl r

Camas Prairie Om ar lie Vaul
Nye, Or H. C. right
Hardniall, Or., l'osilln.sler
Hamilton, Urant Co., Or., Postmaster
lone T. J. Carl
Prairie City, Or K. K.
Canyon City, Or S. U I'Hrrish
Pilot Hock, U. P. nkelloli
liuwllle, Or., J- E. snow
Julia Uay, Or F. 1. MeCalluin
Atlienii, Or John Ediiigtoii
Pendleton, Or Postmaster
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or., Postmaster
slielby, Or., MIbs Stella Flett
lux, Grant Co., Or., J. F. Alien
EiKlit Mile, Or., Mrs. Andrew Ashuaugh
t'pper lihea Creek, B. F. llevlaud
Douglas, Or Postmaster
Lone Kuek, Or U. M. Julinsuu
Gooseberry J. k- E teb
Condon, Oregon Herbert llalstead
Lexington JaB. Leach

AS AUKKT WANTKU IN KVKKV rKKONUT.

UMCh Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves lloptmer 10:00 a. in.
Ill, ar. at Arlington
II, " leaves " 3 :li! p. m.

" (I, " ar. at lieppner 6 :20 p. m. daily
ttxeept Sunday.
East bound, main line ar. at Arlington l:'-'- a. m.
West " ' " leaves " a. m.
Day tiaioB have been discontinued.

OFFICIAL ZDHSECTOXm".

United States Officials.

Grover Cleveland
ui BieveuBNii

of State Waller Q. Gresiiam
;bei!ii'tary ol Treasury John U. Carlisle
feocieuiry of lulenur Hoke Suiilh
toecielary of War Darnel S. Latuont
Secretary of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
4'oluaBler-liuuera- l Wllsuu S. Hissell
Atljr.e-Geuer- al Kiolian! S. Oiney
fcioi.reuiry of Agriculture J. Sterling .Uortou

Mate ol
t.meraor S. Peunoyer
Secretary of State U. W. ilelinoe
Treasurer Phil. llelsuliao
bupu Publio Instruction E. 11. MolUroy

J. H. Mitobell
Senators jj.N.Holph

Hinger HeriuuiinCongressmen j w u mii
Printer. Frank 0. Baker

A. Moore
)F. P. u,utd

B. bean

Seventh Judicial District,
Circuit judge W. L. llradshaw

tiK AlLorney W. li. Wils.u

Morrow County (Uncials.

iMMialur... ....Henry Hlaekman
Si J. 'V Hrown

'o.iyjudge Julius Kuiiluy
uujilihsluliers Puler Uienuei

.1 .VI. Uuker.
ii; rk J. W. Morrow
Slmld lieu. Noble.
treasurer W. J. L eznr
Assessor U. U "aw

' Isallrown
Sup't W.L.Saliiig

orntier T. W.Ayeis. Ji
HEPPNBU TOWN OFFIOKUS.

J. It. Simons
. i O. E, Farnsvvortli, Mi

Liclileulhal, Otis Pntteraon, Julias Kriithly,
W. A. lunpLloil, J. L. Yeuger.

veeuiuei A. A. Huberts.
rroasuiei K. U. Sloeuiu
lliirsliul J. VV. HasiuuB.

Fieciuet Ollleers.
Justice of the Peuce F. J. Halluck
I uurlahlu U W. Hjchard

United Mutes l.mul Oihcers.
THK DALLES, Oil.

J. W. Lewis K gis r

T.S.Lang Heceiv r

LA OilANDE, OH.

B. F, Wi'son Register
J. a Kubbins Ueceiver

EECEEI SOCIETIES.

Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets
Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock in

their Castle Hall, National Hank build-
ing. Sojourning brothers cordially in
vitr-- to attend. W. L. Salino, C. ('.
W. B. Pottkb. K. of H. 4 S. tf

HAWL1NS POST, N. LSI.

G.A. 11.

et at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

acl month. All veterans are invited to Join,
i . t;. Boon, Gao. W . Smith.

Adintant. tf Commander.

PBOFESelOITAu

a A. HUBERTS, RhI EatBlc, lusnr-Bnc-

hhJ ColleotioiiR. Offioe it.

Soiiuoil OliBmbeiB, HeiJpuer.Or. swtf.

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISER !

HEPPNEK. OREGON.

Cattle branded and earmarked as ehowti above,

flurses F on right shoulder.

My cuttle renffe in Morrow and Umatilla coun-
ties. 1 will iy 1U0.0U For the arrest and

of any person stealing my stock.

Cure for Colds, Fevert and General Dot
Hlitf , Small Bile beaus. 26c. put bottle.

How to Get Twenty-fiv- e Hundred

Dollars for Nothing.

The Winner hai a clear Cift of a Small
Fortune, and the Losers Have Patents

that may Bring them in Still More.

Would you like to make twenty-liv- e hundred
ollars? If you would, read carerully what
ollows and you may see a way to do It.
The PreRS Claims Company devotes much

ittention to patents. It lias handled thousands
I applications for Inventions, but it would
Ike to handle thousands more. Tnere is plenty
f Inventive talleut at large in this country
leeding nothing but encouragemeut to produce
radical results. That encouragement the Press
'laims Company propose to give.

NUT SO HAKO AS IT SEEJIS.
A patent strikes most people as an appalling-

ly formidable thing. The idea is that an In-

ventor must be a natural genius, like Edison or
Bell; that he must devote years to delving in
complicated mechanical problems and that he
must spend a fortune on delicate experiments
before he can get a new device to a patentable
degree of perfection. TMb delusion the com-
pany desires to dispel. It desires to get into
the head of the public a eiear comprehension
of the fact that it is not the great, complex, and
expensive inventions that bring the best returns
to their uuthors, but the lit tie. simple, and
cheap ones the things that seem so absurdly
trivial that the average citizen would feel
somewhat ashamed of bringing them to the
attention of the Patent Office.

Edison says that the profits he has received
trom the paleutB on all his marvelous luven-tion- s

have not been sutllcient to pay tne cost
of his experiment But the man who

the idea of fastening a bit of rubber
cord to a child's ball, so that it would come
back to the hand when thrown, made a fortune
out of his scheme. The modern sewing-machin-

is a miracle of Ingenuity the product
of the toil of hundreds of busy bruins through
a bundled and fifty years, but the whole bril-
liant result rests upon (he simple device of
putting the eye of the ueedle at the polut in-
stead of at the other end.
THE LIITLETHISGS THE MOST

VALUABLE.
Comparatively few people regard themselves

as iuventors, but almost every body has been
struck, at one time or another, with ideas that
seem calculated to reduce some of the little
frictions of life. Usually such Ideas are dis-
missed without further thought.

"Why don't the railroad company make its car
wiudows so tint they can be slid up and down
without breaking the passengers' back?" ex-
claims the traveler. "If I were running the
road I would make them iu such a way."

"What was the man who made the saucepan
thiuking of?" grumblen the cook. "He never
had to work over a stove, or he would have
known how it ought to have been fixed."

"Hang such a collar button 1" growls a man
who is late for breakfast. "If I were in the
busluess I'd make buttons that wouldn't slip
out, or break off, or gouge out the back of my
neck

And the various sufferers forgot about their
grievances aud begau to think of something
else. If they would set down the next con
venient opportunity, put their ideas about car
windows, saucepans and collar buttons Into
practical shape, aud then apply for patents
they might flud themselves as independently
wealthy as the man who uiveuted the iron
umbrella ring, or the one who patented
the tiftecu puzzle.

A TEMPTING OKFI.lt.
To Induce the people to keeD track of their

bright ideas aud see what there iu them, the
Press Claims Company has resolved to oiler a
1 rize.

To the person who submits to it
I lie ftimplefct and lliotil romifeiiir
in volition, from a comnicrciul
point of view, the companv will
give Iwcilly-liv- c hundred tlollur
ill in addition lo rtluiiUiiiL'
Ihe leo lor irturing a piilcnl.

It will also advertise the inni
lion I'rue of charge.

This offer Is subject to the following com!
tlons:

Every competitor (must obtain a patent f

his invention through the company. He nu
lirslapply for a preliminary search, the cost
which will be five dollars, rihould II

seach show his Invention to be unputenliili
he can withdraw without further expen
Otherwise he will be expected to complete I.

application and take out a patent in the rec-
tor way. The total expense, including II

Government and Bureau fees, will be seven
lolliirs. For this, whether lie secures a pri.

or not, the inventor will have a patent tin
ought to be a valuable property to him. Th
prize will be awarded by a Jury consisting n

three reputable patent attorneys of Washlli.
ton. Intended competitors should fill out

blank, and forward it with the!
application:

" . , 1'J3.

I submit the within described Invention li
competition for the Twenty-liv- hundred Dolla-

Prize oii'ercd by the Press Claims Company."

MOItl.ANKS IN THIS COMPETIO
This is a competition of rather an unusiil mi

lure. It is common to offer prizes for the bes
story, or picture, or architectural plan, all tin
competitors risking tiie loss of their labor am
the successful one merely selling his for tin
amoun of the prize. But the Press Claim
Company's offer Is something entirely differ-
ent. Each person Is asked merely to help him-
self, and the one who helps him self to the
best advantage is to be rewarded by doing it.
The prize is only a stimulus to do something
that would bo well worth doing without it
The architect whose competitive plan fur
elub house on a certain comer is not occcpt-e-

has spent his labor on something of very
ittie use to him. But Ihe person who patents n

simple and useful device In the Press Claim.
Company's competition, need not worry if in
fall to secure a prize. He has a substantia
result to show for his work one that wil
command its value In the market at any

time.
The man who uses any article In his dull-

work ought better how to improve I'

than the mechanical expert who studies I'
only from the theoretical point of view. Oct

naalflBakmg
UiLilPowdeK

The only Pure Cream of Tartar
Used in Millions of Homes

Can be proomed at tbe dmg store of

T. I. tjen Jr,
Next door to Oily Hotel,

HEPPNER, : : OREGON

EqnnI to lime Hnd sulphur, find inucl
better for tbe wool, as it promotes

rather than damafes it.

0! .

WM. PENLANP. ED. K BISHOP.
President. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGH & SOLD

HEPPNER. tf OREGON

quxch: txivx k :
TO

San Francisco
A. id all point in California, via the lit, BbaBtu

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
The frreat highway through California to all

points East and South. (J rand Hcenic Route
of the Pacific ('oast. Pullman Buffet

bleopers. Second-cla- Sleepers

Attach edto express trains, attording superior
accommodations fur second-cla- passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations,
tto.. call upon or address
K. KOEHLER, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
4en. F & P. Agt., Portland, Orenon.

'ree Med lcine
A Gulden Opportunity for Suffering

Humanity.
Physicians Give their llemrilies to the People

DO TOU SUFFER ?

will send yon FREE OF CH A hGE a full course
of specially prepared remedies best Biiited to
your case, we want your recommendation.

We can cure the most aggravated diseases of
both Bexes. Our treatment tor all discuses and
deformities are modern and scientific, acquired
by many yeiir's experience, which enables us to
Guarantee a Cure. Do not despair.

N. B. - We have the only positive cure for Ep
ilepsy (fits) and Catarrh. References given.
rermaneuuy locatea. uia eBtaDiisneu.

Dk. W i.mams Mkdical and Suann Ai, Insti
tute, 719 Market btreet, San trancisco, Cal.

ARE YOU ANY GOOD AT ITZZLES ?

The genius who invented the "Fifteen" puz
zle, "Pigs in Clover," and many otherB, has in
vented a brand new one, which is going to be
the greatest on record. There is fun, instruc
tion and entertainment In It. The old and
learned will Hnd as much mystery in It as the
young and unsophisticated. This great puzzle
g the property of the New York Press Club, for
whom it was invented by Samuel Loyd, the
great puzzleist, to be sold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newspaper
workers in New York. Generous friends have
given 25,00u in prizeB for the successful puzzle
solvers, TKN CENTb sent to the "Press Club
Building and Chrrity Fund," Temple Court,
New York City, will get you the mystery by

return mail.
Every Header OF TH1H

journal is Invited to aid in the erection
of a great home for newspaper work-

ers by sending one dime to "Press Club
Building and Charity Fund," Temple Court,
New York. You will aid a great work and re
ceive by return mail a wonderful puzzle-gam-

which amuses the young and old, baffles the
mathematiciaiiBand interests everybody. Public
Bpirited merchants have contributed f25,()00

worth of premiums for such aB can solve the
myBtery. Everything from a "Knox" hat to a

"Stelnway" piano.

DID YOU TRY
UPIGS IN CLOVER"

or the "FIFTEEN PUZZLE"
Well, the man who invented them has juBt

completed another little playful mystery for
young and old, which is selling for TKN CKNTi

for the benefit of the fund to erect a home for
newspaper workers in New York. This puzzle
is the property of the New York PrcBs Club
and generous friends of the club have donated
over $'.25,000 to provide prizes for lucky people,
young or old, who solve the mystery. There
a lot of entertainment and instruction in it.
Send a dime and get the souvenir puzzle by
return mail. Addrcus "Press Club Souvenir,"
temple Court.New York City.

PANELS 6F MAIL" F&EE

l wfufti10 STAMPS
A & lA ,t ')(1,'kl',,u price your.. aWvl !'!!dre!W tf received within

V 'A ''i duys will be for 1 year boldlywfevf,A printed on Kiinuued
n Jg lubpls. Only IHrwtiry

gUH Till 11 WHIR li,UUU
ciiHtouiers; from pui
lisbera ami manufac-t-

re rs you ' recel ve.
nrnKohlv thntinnnrla
valuable hroks, papers,

mrrrr ian)piett,roagHRinen,etc.
Jf.A' All free and each nan-e-

with one of your printed uddrewt htbeia
p;iniea inereon. r.j ; v e win
al.so print and prepay poHiaRe on floo of
your laupl udnrpKKfS to you; which
stick on vmir envelopes, books, etc., to
prevent thir being lost. J. A. Ware,
of KeldHvllle, V t, writes : " From
my 25 cent address in your Mghtnlng
Directory I've recelVM myWowldre!
labels and over 3000 Parcels nt
Mnil. My add resist you scattered
among publlnliers and manutricturers,mm are nrrhinjr dally, on valuable j.arcels
of mail fro id all parts of the World.

WORLD'S FAIK DIRECTORY CO.,

No. 147 FraukforU and Glrard Avei., Philadel-
phia, Pt.

VICTOEIA NYANZA.

Peculiarities of the Greatest Lake
on the African Continent

Remarkable Phenomena Witnessed in Mm
Egloo of ThU Noted Body of

Water Visited by Violent
Cyclone Storms.

' Ernest Gedge, who has spent consid-
erable time on and around Victoria

has made some interesting ob-
servations on the lake, which is the
largest in Africa, says the New York
Sun. Although it has been visited by a
number of explorers it is not very ac-

curately mapped yet. Mr. Gedge says
the appearance of the lake suggests the
formation at some remote period of a
vast trough or valley. The shores on
the west side give striking indications
of that, especially in Karagwe, where
the cliffs are perpendicular, with deep
water close in shore. Nothing on the
eastern or southern shores suggests
volcanic action. On the northern shore
are outcrops of lava blocks.

The main visible sources of the water
supply are from three rivers, which, al-

though discharging continually a cer-
tain amountof water into the lake, areoJ
no great size except during the rainy
season, and they appear to be totally
inadequate to maintain the equilibrium
of the lake, when it is considered that a
large volume is carried off constantly
by the Nile, and that the loss through
evaporation from bo large an area must
be great. It is probable, therefore,
that the lake derives a great deal of
water from springs. The lake has
great depth in places. The water is
fresh and clear, although flat aud id

to the taste. Fish are numerous
and are caught mostly with rod and
line. Hippopotami are not very numer-
ous, as they confine themselves gen-
erally to the coast and rivers. Those
that are found in the lake are extreme-
ly vicious, and are much feared by the
canoemen along the northern shores,
who, strange to say, are unable to
swim. That is, no doubt, due largely
to the fact that the lake is infected with
alligators, and Jt is dangerous for any
one to enter its waters.

Cyclone storms of great violence oc-

cur at certain seasons, and are danger-
ous to small craft. The storms occur
usually at daybreak. They are accom-
panied by much thunder and lightning.
Following the coast line for a time they
sweep across the lake, raising a tremen-
dous sea, and on several of Mr. Gedge's
journeys his party was in great danger
of swamping. .

One of the most remarkable phenom-
ena he witnessed was the apparent tide
that is observed at irregular intervals,
the waves opening in and overflowing
the beach in exactly the same way as
tho tide on the seashore, the rise and
fall lasting from a half hour to an
hour or more. This has occurred
during a comparative calm, while at
other times, although a strong gale was
setting on shore, Gedge did not notice
any difference In the lake's level. He
therefore thinks that the phenomenon
is not attributable entirely to the wind
backing up the water.

Another curious feature is the peri-
odical rise and fall which, according to
the natives, takes place every twenty-fiv- e

years, and is indicated by the water
marks on the stones. At tho time of
his visit the lake was between eight and
nine feet below low-wat- mark, and
the people said that certain lands under
cultivation then would be flooded again
in due season, and that the peninsula
on which his camp was pitched would
become an island. Similar changes of
level have been noticed in Lake
Tanganyika and Lake Nyassa, and it is
very desirable that continuous observa
tions should be made in order to define
the real character of the changes.

WHY WOMAN HIDES HER AGE.

Nobody llaa lleeii Nlinrp Enough to DU
cover l.'ntll Now.

"I'll tell you why it is we women hide
our ages," said one of the sex to a New
York World man the other day.
"Ninety-nin- e out of every hundred
women regard marriage as their one
end in life. Now it's a curious fact, but
true nevertheless, that a man as a rule
wants a young wife. Whatever hisown
age, his wife must be young and at-
tractive and all that. Besides, if a
woman is married when she is getting
on in life, it's only thrown in her face.
People say unkind things about her.
She is charged with a desire to m arry
any one, or some may say that she has
set her cap for the man she married be-
cause she feared to be an old maid.

"Women, too, are at their best at
thirty. Men don't think so, however,
and so they are obliged to keep their
ages down to the limit set by their mas-
ters.

"These two reasons a desire to com-
ply with the men's arbitrary standard

nd a fear lest their own sex may say
spiteful things if they marry when no
longer in their teens have led women
Into the habit of falsifying their ages.

"Secondary reasons spring up from
these two. The younger girls of a fam-
ily are often obliged to keep their ages
down in order that their older sisters'
matrimonial chances may not be spoiled.
Sometimes an ambitious mother keeps
all her children's ages down in order
that she herself may not appear too old.

"But as a rule, once married, a wom-
an's age progresses as nature Intended
it should and she has a birthday evury

EXTRAVAGANCE OF THE SUN.
The Heat of tho Great Luminary Being

Expended at n Tremendous Rate.
It goes without savinrr that the wel-

fare of the human race is necessarily
connected with the ooniinuance of the
sun's beneficent aetion. It becomes,
therefore, of the utmost interest to

tl :e "tin's heafcan be calcu-
lated on indefinitely. Here is indeed a
subject which is literally of the most
vital importance so far as organic life
is concerned. If the sun ever ceases to
shine then must it he certain that there
is a terra beyond which human exist-
ence, or, indeed, organic existence of
any type whatever, cannot any longer
endure on the earth. We may say once
more for all that the sun contains just
a certain number of units of heat,
actual or potential, and that he is at
the present moment shedding that heat
around with the most appalling extrav-
agance. No doubt the heat hoard of
the sun is so tremendous that the con-
sequences of his mighty profusion do
not. become speedily apparent. They
are indeed, it must be admitted, hardly
to be discerned within a few brief cen-
turies that the sun has been submitted
to human observation.

But, a writer in the Fortnightly Re-
view says, we have grounds for know-
ing as a certainty that the sun cannot
escape from the destiny that sooner or
later overtakes the spendthrift. In his
interesting study of this subject Prof.
Langley gives a striking illustration of
the rate at which the solar heat is be-
ing squandered at this moment. He re-
marks that the great coal fields of
Pennsylvania contain enough of the
precious mineral to supply the wants of
the United Slates for a thousand years.
If all that tremendous accumulation of
fuel were to be extracted aud burned in
one vast conflagration the total quan-
tity of heat that would be produced
would no doubt be stupendous, and yet.
Bays this authority, who has taught us
o muen aooui tne sun, all the heat de-

veloped by that terrific coal' fire would
not be equal to that which the sun
pours forth in the thousandth part of
each single second. When we reflect
that this expenditure of heat has been
going on not alone for the centuries
during which the earth has been the
abode of man, but also for those period
which we cannot estimate, except by
saying that they arc doubtless millions
of years during which there has been
life on the globe, then Indeed we begin
to comprehend how vast must have been
the capital heat with which the sun
started on its career.

The Last Shot.
Among the stories of nerr Forcken-bec-

the late chief burgomaster of
Berlin, which are being revived, Is this:
As president of the North German
reichstag, he was sent in 1871, with Von
Stauffenberg, to Versailles, to congrat-
ulate the Prussian king upon his elec-
tion as emperor. Bismarck, who had
just concluded the terms of peace with
France, invited them to supper; and at
that repast the kaiser's chief counselor
said: "This night, at twelve o'clock,
the last shots will be exchanged be-

tween our troops and the French, and
I have conceded to the French the honor
of the last shot." Forckenbeck and his
colleague left their host before mid-
night, drew out their watches, stood
underneath a lantern of tho Hotel du
Reservoir and waited. First there was
a cannon shot from the German troops;
then a solemn stillness. Then followed
the last reply from Mont Valerien. Th
tower clock at Versailles struck twelve-th-

French war had ended.

J "I'UUlUtist.
Queen Natalie, the Beautiful, of Ser

via, is among the authors. She hat
written a play entitled "Mother." No
doubt she gives utterance in it to hei
own motherly sufferings and anguish
when forced to separate from her son,
the boy king of Servia. A Parisian
theater is said to have bought the piece
and will produce it. Whether it be
good or bad as a work of art, the per-
son and the misfortunes of the authoress
have attracted so much attention and
supplied the world with so many sensa-
tional reports that there will be a great
demand for the revelations expected to
be given by tho pen of the queen, which
will insure to the enterprising theater
full houses and a profitable business.

ine useful Apple tvouu.
The best handles of small tools, sayi

an expert on the subject, are made from
the wood of the apple tree, which is ex-
tremely hard when dry, and possesses a
fine grain. Moreover, it does not check
easily after it has been dressed. In the
case of a plane, while the handle proper
will be of this wood, the best wood for
the block in which tho cutting part ol
the plane is fastened has been found to
be second-growt- h beech which has
grown in a clearing. The trunk of sucb
a tree below where the branches start is
used for this purpose with the best re-
sults.

Raeklen'i Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for outB

bruises, sores, nloers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, obilblaini
oorns nnd all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively oures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perleot satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Slooum-Johns- on Drug
Company.

If yon want to boy groceries, and.HMD H ,.,,.IT .-
",v-- u uuoy, no 10 me enterprise
Qrooery. Kirk 4 Kohl,proprietorg.year."


